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Beauty and Comfort

J7ew Specialties for Ladies!
Havo just received a small lot of Ladles' Night Gowns of tho colcbratod

"W" Brand, made ontlroly on lock stitch machine, milled or laco trimmed,
which I closo out nt G7 cents, worth 85 and 03 cents.

Second, I offor a lot of Pillow Shams and Sheet Shams already outlined to

savo you tho work at 23 conta, worth GO cents.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Room for:

o AT

at

- Aro happl y combined
In the

Wo aro now offering. A roally ser-

viceable and elegant nttlclo la placed
within tho reach of all. Wo offer a

now stock of rocking nt
groatly reduced prices, ranging from

to $an.oo.
P- -

& Son.

14 South Main Street,

THE o

121 North Main Street,

ROLLER FLOUR at per

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

'Big Inducements to

I

People

Chairs

Williams

Buyerss55- -

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, C5o, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes., only 40c.

Sale To-da- y !

150 Barrels Best MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
$5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels FULL
Barrol.

50 at
per

largo chairs

J- -

$4.50

now

Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR $4.00
Barrol.

25 Barrels "OLD TIME" RYE FLOUR our own
make. Guaranteed Strictly Pure Ryo and not a
"mixture of Low Grade Whoat Flour.

NEW FISHING GREEK BUOKWIIEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
10 Tons PffRE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guarantee it to bo made of oloan, Bound whole
grain. Wo do not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls.

riJST RBQEIYBD!
"VTEW Bloater Mackrol, now No. 1 Mnokrol, new
J-- Raisins, Prunes and Citron ; four .pounds of good
Tea for one dollar ; new Salmon, extra quality, two
cans ior 25c ; now Pie I'eachos, threo cans for 25c.

1 DOUGHERTY CASE

A Bondsman Gets Into
Law Suit.

PORTO PROSECUTION I

Itobrrt Lloyd DM Not Understand Wlmt
Constitutes n Legal lloiidnmuii nncl l'lndn
Himself Inrolvcil In it r.mv Suit A Tlilnl
ISoihIrihuii FurnMicd.

CCOBDING to tlio pres-

ent indications tho
Dougherty wlfo boat-
ing, Burets" al rt

oaso will bo
thoroughly ventilated
at the November term
of tho criminal court.
The wlfo is determined
in her prosecution and

in consequenco of that determination a
fourtli lw suit has grown out of tho affair.

When tho arrest was made on tho original
chargosthe accused was put under $1,100
bail, William Malla furnishing tho security,
but on Saturday evening tho bondsman coin
eluded to keep cloar of tho controversy and
surrendered tho bail, Bobort Lloyd, a
brother-in-la- of tho accused, was then
offered as bondsman and as ho sworo to his
responsibility for tho amount required Justice
Toomoy accopted him and Dougherty was
again released.

Yostorday, upon solicitation of tho com-

plainant and her friends, M. M. Burko, Esq.,
made a title search at Pottsvlllo, which re-

sulted In a return that Eobert Lloyd does not
own any real estato. Upon this statement
John T. Casoy, a brother of tho wlfo suing,
wont to Justice Toomoy's oflico last night and
sworo out a warrant charging porjury. It
was alloged that Lloyd sworo falsely when
ho becamo bondsman, as in fact ho owned no
real estate.

It was lato last night when tho warrant
was executed. Lloyd appoared boforo Justico
Toomey and said it was all a inistako, lie
said his wife is a sister of tho accused and
owns property and it was thought tho bond
would bo all right If Lloyd, in giving bail,
would sign his wife's narao with his own.

Notwithstanding this statemont tho charge
was allowed to stand, so unloss tho affair is
fixed up tho court will havo tho four casos
ou its dockot next month. Dougherty also
again appeared beforo Justico Toomoy last
night and A. F. Jlorgau became his bonds'

Krupttim or tho Skin Cureil.
Ed. Vonuey, Brockvillo, Ontario, Canada,

toys : "I havo used Brandreth's I'ills for tlio
past fifteen years, and think them tho best
oathartic and s remedy known
For some fivo years I suffered with an
eruption of the skin that gavo mo great pain
and annoyance. I tried different blood
ronw dies, but, although gaining strength the
itching was unrelieved. I finally oonolnded
to tako a thorough course of Brandreth's
Pills. I took six each night for four nights,
then fivo, four, threo, two, lessening each
time by one, aud thou for ono month took
one every night, with tho happy result that
now my skin is perfectly cloar and has beon
so over sinco."

Cheated and Heat lllui,
John Picutis and John Sharene were en-

gaged In a game of bagatelle in ono of the
Hungarian saloons of town and John Yergo
amused himself by stealing tho balls and
putting them In Shareno's pockets. When
Picutis protested Yergo and Shareno as-

saulted him. They cut his scalp and forehead
and otherwise damaged him. Tho two as-

sailants wero put under bail for trial at court.

A Fortunate Fashion.
On account of the hard times, it is for-

tunate that black is to bo fashionable this
fall and winter, as with Diamond Dyes any
woman can make her faded and dingy clothes
a rich and handsome black.

There are three kinds of Diamond Dye fast
blacks i for wool, for cotton, and for silk and
feathers. They aro simple to use, and niako
colors that never fade, crock, or wash out.

I.iuio'h Family Medicine Mo vim the B.iwels
Eaoh, day. Most people uced to use it.

i'lenry W&ter.
The reservoirs of the Shenandoah Water

Compuiy were groatly benefitted by tho
recent storms and now tho supply is ample
for all sections of the town.

ITavo you any form of Bheumatio disease?
If so, a bottle of tho genuine Imported
Auchor Pain Expeller is tho happy relief.
Try it and be convinced. 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, at C. II. Hagtubucb, P. P. D. Kirlin,
J. Jf. Hillau, and other druggists. 3t

To My l'ntrons.
Call and Inspect the largest stock of fall

and winter overcoats and suits ever brought
from Now York and Boston. Prices re-

markably low. L. Hefowioii,
9 & 11 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

LoIiIkIi fay Day.
The employe ou the local division of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad received their pay
yesterday from tho Easton pay car.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's,

OSB'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What Jin .Seen and Ileum During; Ills
Travels.

Property owners, builders, contractors and
mechanics aro all interostod in tho decision
of Judge Hemphill, of Chester county,
which declares that tlio mechanics' lien law
of Juno S, 181)1, is not legislation, but
usurpation, trespassing upon thoiuhoront and
Indofeaslblo rights of property, violates a
fundamental principal of tho law of both
contracts and agency, eliminating from tho
ono mutuality of assent, and from tho other
tho authorlzition of tlio priclpal, and is,

therefore unconstitutional and void.

Progreesivo poker parties aro getting to bo
tho fad in Shouandoah, and this winter
poker will tako tlio placo of euchre, wist and
other popular homo games of tho past.
Penny ante, two cents limit is tho flzoof the
gamo usually played, and a party can get a
great deal of f un out of au evening at this
size of gamo. Tho other ovcnlng at n quiet
little pokor pirty, a young lady, who had
just beon taught tho valuo of tho various
hands in the soductivo American game and
thought she knew so much about it that sho
refused to allow tho young man who had
taught her tho gamo to look at her hand,
threw down her cards with a look of disgust
and complained loudly because she had "fivo
high and not a pair." And a gentlo laugh
circulated around the table, while sovcral
gentlemen, In a breath, tried to explain tho
beauty of holding a "pat straight."

Tho Allentown Item says tho worst case of
small pox can bo cured in threo days, simply
by the uso of cream of tartar. Ono ouncoof
cream of tartar dissolved in a pint of water,
drank at intervals when cold, is a certain,
never failing remody. It has cured thous-

ands, never loaves a mark, never causes
blindness, and avoids tedious liugoring.

Three or four young men with a madolino,
a guitar and a harmonica wondered out ono
of the streots on tlio west side of town at an
ear'y hour a fov mornings sinco and took
position in front of a three-stor- y dwelling.
They kept their oyes glued ou ono of tho
upper windows as though expecting somo
fair m lidcu to appear and reward their labor
with a rose or somo other token. At last tho
window raised aud from tho head that pro-

truded came tho query, "What yez imkln' all
that noise down thore far?" "We aro playin'
for Miss " was tho roply of ono of tho
musicians. "Now, that's whero yez got left.
Youso moan that Dutch girl. She's been gone
this three days, so good night and bad luck to
yoz." Tho players tucked their Instruments
under their arms and walkod away disgusted.

Tho recent convention of the W. C. T. U.,
I am informod, was tho most successful in tho
annals of that organization. The delegates
from this town, Mrs. S. G. M. Hollopeter and
Miss Belle Brown, submitted to tho local
union a lengthy and interesting report of
tho proceedings of the state body. It shows
the local "Y" to rank among the first in tho
amouut of work performed as well as tho
number of mombors and the amount of
money expended;

During the year 41 "Ys" have leen organ-

ized, with a total membership of 4,011,
distributed among 180 unions. Twenty- -

threo foroigu lauds havo unions, with largo
memberships. Tho work among the W. O.

T. IT. also shows much encouragement, from
what I gleaned from a local member, Threo
now counties havo been reorganized, and the
total number of unions are 115, an increase
of 43 during tlio year, with a membership of
13,893. Of this number Philadelphia has
1135 members.

Tlioso temperance workers have groat faith
in newspapers. Tlioy unanimously agreed to
use their etlbrta to havo as much temperance
literaturo printed as possible. During tho
past year the newspapers In this stato con-

tributed 2,700 columns of temperanco reading
matter, which at tho rate of 5 cents per lino
would havo amounted to $45,000. A very
pleasing plan of temperance work by this
organization, aud one of the most successful,
is the Mower mission. It is claimed that
hundreds can be reclaimed for the temper

mice cause by visiting them while lying upon

their sick bed aud presenting them with
nature's sweetest flowers aud palatable fruit.

These temperanco women work through
many channels, and where one proves un-

successful they try another. I am informed
that the report of the committee on work in
jails shows that during the past year the
priun doors in this stato have been opened
to 01,003 prisoners, and 1,323 onlldreu are in
the houses of correction. The work of this
department is to make jails reformatories
instead of penal institutions, and to show
with what success they are meeting with on

this line, at a recent meeting iu the Alle-

gheny penitentiary 1G0 men ad 60 women
sljuud the pledge. An attempt was made by
the uulon, during tho reeent session of tho
Legislature, to have a law passed oompelliffg

the saloons to be closed on Memorial Day,

but it was not successful. Many other ways
are used to reach fallen mau by the union,
which the world never learus of. This work
Saone performed strlotly from a seuse of
duty, without compensation and without
feme, so far at the world i concerned. It has
ooeouuectlon with the third party move-wen- t,

and la entirely upon a different line of

aetion. Oa.
Pgr a nilW eatbartia and o&oiaot teal, uso

Bauer's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted, ' lm ,

Hi

ECOI 1 bUUlil

Some of the CaSes Disposed
of Yesterday.

TRANSFER OBJECTED TO

Why It Is Harder to Sell Out Piiloon Now
Than It Wn Some Time Ago The
Liquor Dealer Charge fraud nnd
Object.

, mT dmlnrs nssmdatlnn nf
town is making itself a
Bourco of revenue for

4. Jdy tlio members, by watch-

fulness ou the transfer
ofsaloon licenses.

T. Ii. Beddail,

to the court at Pottsvlllo for a trausfer of tlio
license hold by Iatt. Kakarawlcz, of South
Main street, to John Augustaitis. The liquor
dealers' association heard that tho application
was to bo mado and M, M. Burko,
Esq., Was ou hand to object on tho gr mid
that Kakarawioz was indebted to a consider
able amount to wholesalo dealers and tho in
tended transfer would doprivo tho latter of
rights. Tho court fixed next Monday as a day
for argument.

A gentleman interested in the caso stated
last night that tho wholesale dealers of tho
town havo lost so much by tlioso transfers
that they aro forced to rosort to tho most
active and stilngent moasurcs for self pro-

tection. Ono man who transferred a licenso
in tho First ward a few weeks ago did so

after contracting a debt of $500 for liquor,
and ho succeeded In securing a good prico for
his placo and making tho transfer beforo tho
dealers could tako steps to secure tho amouut
duo them.

A week or two later another saloon man
attempted to mako a transfer after contract-
ing large debts for liquor, but in this case the
association got its objection in at tho right
timo and tho man who wanted to mako the
trausfer was required to too tho scratch. Ho
paid somo of the claims and gavo good
security for tho others, after which tho
objections to the transfer wore withdrawn.

In tho Kakarawicz case, according to the
informant, tho dealers' association will havo
strong grounds for a protest at tho argument.
They expect to Bhow that Kakarawicz and
Augustaitis agrees that tho sale and transfer
wero to bo kept as quiet as possible until
after they were complete.

A r.lneiunu'4 Fall.
Samuel Hess, of Beading, one of the line-

men employed by the Pennsylvania Tele-phon- o

Company, met witli a serious accident

noar Lost Creek this afternoon. Ho was

climbing an old pole to replaoe an old wire

with one of tho long distance service and
when bo was about thirty feet up the top of
the pole snapped off aud precipitated him to
the ground. Hess was sent to the Miners'

Hospital. It is feared one of his hips is

fractured.

Kevlval genson.
A revival season was opened in tho Evan,

golioal churcli on West Cherry street Sunday
ovouing. Hev. William Shuler, of Frackville,
will preach this and evening. On
Thursday ovening tho pastor, Kov. Llchtcn-walno- r,

will occupy tho pulpit and on Friday
ovening Kev. Gulnther, of Ashland, will
preach.

llonrt Approved,
Borough Treasurer T. F. Bradigan's ad-

ditional bond of $20,000 was presented to the
court at Pottsvlllo yesterday and approved.
John J. Bradigan,M. D. Malono and J.J. Fra-

il ey aro tho sureties. Tho bond was required In
consequence of the Treasurer having tho
money derived from sales of water bonds in
his hands.

A Speolal Meeting.
A special meeting of the "Y" will be held

in their parlor iu Bobbins' hall this evening,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of making ar-

rangements to attend the funeral of Miss
Mary Davis. All members are requested to
be present. By order of

Bslle Brown, Pres.
Hattib M. Box by, Seo'y.

A Welsh Tea.
Miss Jennie Thomas will give a Welsh tea

at her residence on North Jardin street,
evening, beginning at 7:00 o'olook.

The proceeds are for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church. An enjoyable time is
In store for all those who may be present.

Defense Allowed.
The eourtat Pottsville yesterday discharged

the rule for judgment for want of sullioieut
affidavit of defense in the ease of D. F.
Bittner fc Co., against John A. Tittuan.

A. Voioa From Florida.
Ur. W. K. Byoum, Live Oak, Florida, asysi

Ked Flas Ull Is one of the moat sueeeasftl!
pain cure-- e mju. i i mu wumnwg remeoj

Rheumaitsuj, Nearaiala and Hp mm.
i Flag uu costs aa aeni. bow at j P.U.

Klilln'sdrau suire.

Hr In Mind.
John A. BeiUy's I the place te get the

pqreet wines awi liquet, best beer and ales
and flnst baud of eigan, ,

THE WATER OASES.
xcvplloiis to the Imimiinlty llunds ortlie

llorougli.
Bepreeentatlves of tlio borough, tho water

company, Cllrard Estato and Thomas Coal
Company acmbled at tho Pottsvlllo court
yesterday to make and hear arguments in
tho injunction suits brought to restrain tho
borough from proceeding with tho construc-
tion of tho public water works. Upon ap-

plication of counsel for tho complainants the
court postponed tlio arguments until next
Monday, at 2 p. m, Tho complainants nt tho
same timo filed oxcoptlons to tho bonds of
indemnity given by tho borough to secure
tho complainants against damngo by con-

struction of tlio works. Arguments on tho
exceptions will also be made next Monday.

In stating his oxecptious to tho bonds go

Byou, among other tilings, said that
tho bunds wero Insufficient; that tho borough
intonds appropriating upwards of 210 acres
of tho water slicd belonging to tho Shenan-
doah Water Company, including ten springe,
and propose making excavations to tho
depth of twenty feet, which will cut off all
tho springs. Also, that the bond offered was
only executed by the president and secretary
of the Borough Councll.and without authority
of tho body, or without any surety at law, or
In any way to obllgato tho borough to tho
Thomas Coal Company. That tho bond did
not say how much land the borough intends
to tako, nor has an efl'ort been made to settio.
damages for crowing tho land and orecting
tho reservoir.

I'UIWON'AL.

Isaacher Bobbins arrival from Chicago
yesterday.

'squire T. T. Williams has gouo to Chieago
to seo tlio World's Fair.

J. It. Coyle, Esq., is back from tho Fair-- He

mado a lengthy stay.
Mrs. J. F. Finney and family aro visiting

relatives In Philadelphia.
Mrs. Thomas B. Phillips has presontod her

husbiud with a young daughter,
Justico Shoemaker is sixty-ou- o years old

Ho looks much youngor.
Colouol Janus Deegan, of Ashland, circus

lated among his friends in town last evening.
MacIIeury Wilhelm, of Ashland, aud Hon.

D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, were iu town last
ovening.

John U. Coyle, Esq., arrived homo yostcr.
day alter a ten-da- trip to tho World's Fair
with a party of New York friends.

Miss Kate Glover, one of the clerks iu tho
post office, who has been visiting friends and
rolailves in New York, New Jersey and
Philadelphia the past fifteen days, is at her
post again, greatly refreshed.

Use Wbi.ls' Laundbv Blur, the bes
Sluing for laundry use. Eaoh package makes
wo quarts, lBots. Sold by Coakiey Bros.

Ilooovurlug From Injuries.
Adam Stuffeuberger resumed work at the

West Shenandoah colliery yesterday. He is
employed as carpenter at the mine. A plank
on whloh he was standing broke and in the
fall of about eighteen feethis back struck upon
lumps of ooal. His injuries were first con-
sidered dangerous, but a rest of three weeks
made him able to resume work.

Bichard Amour has so far recovered from
the effects of the shots he received in the
Gilberton riot he is now able to take walks
daily. He requires the assistance of a cane,
however, aud some time must elapse before
he will appear as well as ho did before tho
shooting.

UBK DANA'S 8AB8APABILLA, rrs
THK KIND THAT CUBES."

Still at Lurge.
There are no new developments in tho case

of Nicholas Ploivchen, tho First ward Hun-
garian who was murderously assaulted on
Sunday evening by Joseph Bashistor. Tho
victim is still in a dangerous condition and
sutlers greatly from tho five terrible knifo
wounds ho received. Constable Giblin went
to Contralia last night and made search for
the fugitive assailant without success. It is
supposed that Bashister is being shielded by
friends Ubtil it can bo learned whether or
not Plowchen's injuries will prove fatal.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom bnt for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir, Ira

New Through Sleeplnc Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chieago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Bailways, has been established and flrst-olas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run dally frees
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the beat route to reach the North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John E. Pott, Distriot Pass. Agent, a, M.Jfc
St. P. K'y, Willlamport, Pa. tf

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnlea & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
like It for horses. lm

File Copies Wanted.
Two copies each of the Kvbnino Hwiaib

of Aug. 10 and Sept. 16 wanted to oowelete
files. A liberal price will be paid for same.

TJ8S DAN 18 8AE3APA RILL i, rrs
" THK KINDTHAT OOBW.

Have you tried McElhenny's Med ojaseaal
813--tf

CENT.S par yard for Oiloloftt
25 that sella on algbU Oth ws fei

36o, 46o, aud unwwdi. AU
grades of pretty Carpete. Oall for bv
gains, c. I. Kriolcc's Carpet;
Store, 10 South Jardin Street,


